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NAACP:

Poor Sfarf
The lack of leadership lias nearly condemned the Na-

tional Association for the Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) to death before it got off its feet.

Approximately 40 students from the University of Ne-

braska and Wesleyan University 'convened at the Malone
Center last Friday night to consider the .establishment of a
college NAACP chapter which would be composed of in-

terested students from three colleges the University, Wes-

leyan University and Union College.

Many of the students there went as observers with no
Mention of joining the group. And those who went to join
went away with doubts in their minds. '

Certainly the first sign the observer would recognize
as a reason for not affiliating with the group was the lack
of colored people in attendance. There was about one Ne-

gro for every three white people. If Negroes are tiot in-

terested in the problems they face, then why should white
people bother to help them, even if they are interested?

In the evening's proceedings one Negro commented on
the poor Negro showing saying that he was embarrassed,
and that more Negroes should be encouraged to attend.
OX course, many NU Negroes were playing football in Mis-

souri that weekend. This, again, is evidence of poor plan-
ning and leadership.

Dear Editor:
Last week in this spot a

letter declared that, in es-

sence, it was not fee Daily

Nebraska's job to ""create

issues."
I would just like ta say

feat it is a newspaper's job

to report the news. If hat

news happens to be an is-

sue, then that issue should

be reported. Just because it
is the first time it is pre-

sented doesnl mean that

the paper is creating an is-

sue.

Furthermore, that issae
should be brought up again
and agaia ac many times
as there are new develop-

ments ot just and
thea tactfully avoided.

(

It is my feeling that the
letter was referring to the
recent articles on our ra-

cial problems. I cant be-

lieve that ie Nebraskan
was ""creating'" an issue
since the issue has been go-

ing on 'quietly for over one
hundred years and explo-

sively for 'Over three years.
I say ""our'" racial prob-

lem because this issue con-

cerns every one of us im-

mediately and directly. Just
because we are north of the
Line idoesnl mean we are
iret from those terrible
prejudiced attitudes 'Of our
Southern neighbors.

We Jiave problems in ur
wa back yard and I say

natalationfr to tbc
Daily Nebraskan for stand-

ing up and a a i a g us
aware 'of it. Thafs what a
newspaper is for to inform

The Dally Nebraskan
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VVAVM YOUR. OAR!
The adult sponsors did Tittle to generate Interest among

the people who were there. One lady read a portion of an
NAACP manual of organization, but this could hardly On Other Campuses:

Was Christine Keeler
arouse much interest. II anything her dissertation ended
on a humerous note, for one of the objectives she read
from the book called for the elimination of discrimination
in college athletics. Nothing could be farther from the
truth at the University.

The manual also calls for members of the NAACP to
eliminate discriminatory clauses in fraternity and sorority
constitutions. If this is what the group would like to ac-

complish, then they should organize themselves as a stu-

dent activity at the University and pressure the Student
Council to act on such a measure.

It is not presumptive to say, that the NAACP would
have trouble getting the Council to discuss the problem.

If this "clause elimination" is the goal, at least in part,
of the NAACP, then they should organize as a University
group with University sanction, and forget about the or-

ganization of a group which would encompass three cam-

puses.
GARY LACEY

Kansas State Collegian,
Kansas State University,
Manhattan, has a London
correspondent. Chris Bigs-'b- y,

a graduate stu-

dent from England, reports :

Christine Keeler is a good
thing, although think
'"thing" is the right word
because 1 remember some-
one telling me that "thing"
is neuter and that doesn't
remind me of her.

2) the parking situation and
mandantory use of the inter--

campus bus, 3) Student
Tribunal decisions, 4) sign-carryi-

at Pep Rallies, 51

Sigma Chi Derby Day, 6i
the dorm rate increase, 7)
football tickets, 8) Migra-
tion, 9) women's hours for
coe-ed- 's over 21, etc.

But it's plain to see that
that the University adminis-
trators Teally don't give a
damn about student opinion.

Sacred Cows

the people. Not just of Rice
events w events far away,
bat mast recognize ur
problems if we hope to
solve them.

It seems to me that it is
the men and women in col-
lege now that are going to
have to deal with this
problem. Our parents have
b r a o g h t the matter ut
from the night into the day-tigh- t.

They started it, hut we
will ifaave to Tiifish it. So,
although I don't agree with
the closed-min- d attitude in
the recent letter, I a. a glad
to see some response to the
issue.
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A Liberal?
Queen, even in poor Jight.

1 like Christine. I want to
meet her and ask her to
wait for me to grow up, (on-

ly IVe heard she is going
back to Modeling Kl think
he is Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer).
A man named Denning

has written a book about
Christine, and II have pur-
chased it. It is published by
the government by arrange-
ment with Christine, who,
by the way , has been jailed
for not telling the truth. I
cant iunderstand that. Mr.
Prof umo said he badnt told
the truth and they haven t
put him in prison. But per-
haps they have only o ne
cell and you know how
people would talk.

Meet
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Computer

The year 19G3 was Chris-
tine Keeler year, and I will
always remember it be-

cause this was the first time
Dad said we weren't old
enough to listen to the news.

The whole trouble, as far
as 3 could see, was that
Christine had dated a mem-
ber of government. That
wasn't so bad, I don't
think, but she wasnt a Con-

servative. Maybe she was a
Liberal because I do remem-
ber someone calling her
that. 'She was very pretty
and everyone loved 'her
even the Russians Hand
they're very particular).

Anyhow, she went out
with the war minister '(be
arranges wars with the
'Germans every 20 years or
so) but I donf think he
liked her very much be-

cause when they asked him
about her, he couldnt re
member her.

Somehow or other this
all bad a great effect on the
Commonwealth. The Com-
monwealth is very impor-
tant and exists for the mu-
tual benefit of Britain. Ev-
eryone in Jt recognizes the
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Our
By JIM MOORE

That the administrators of

this fair University take a

rather asinine view of the
student body need hardly be

debated if we look at the
motivations and inferences
that can be drawn from re-

cent actions.

An illustrious Bed "Hood

stopped me on the street a
few days ago and with great
flailing of his arms ex-

pounded his view that 1 was
an i n s i p i d rabble rouser
and that student-administrat-

relationships "had never
been better."

But I don't really feel
that student-administrat-

relationships even exist.

Things just come down
from On High.

There are several inci-

dents which Teflect this at-

titude of indifference to stu-

dent opinion. Attitudes that
point out that student ma-

turity is hardly even con-

sidered in University policy-

making circles. Attitude

that reflect administrators'
views that their student body

lacks Tcsponsiblllity and
self-contr-

In ahort, attitudes that
how that the Student A-

ffair Deans feel that the stu-

dent body, if permitted any
emblance of freedom,

would automatically act like
naughty children.

First, lot's look at College
Nights.

Last fall, after he had
sponsored the first College
Night of the Beason, Jeff
Pokomy wbb summoned
Into The Presence and sub-tlc- y

told that If he continued
In sponsoring College Nights
he ""might not be around
long."

For nearly a month this
Jail Jeff attempted to work
wlfh administration to con-elu-de

a compromise. But
Dean Ross consistently re-
fused to discuss terms for
possible agreement.

An obvious example of
the close workings of stu-

dents and adminstralors.
Another example that

BhowB the peculiar kinds of
contempt that ndminiHtra-to- n

hold toward the ntudmit
femSy was a singularly in-

sipid letter sent nut by

lillilltfXiO'SwS' l'llllMI'lrl,
--'""

'""WiMll

Deans Snyder and Hall-gre- n

last fall concerning so-

rority participation in Col-

lege Nights.

In the usual administra-
tive gobbledy-goo- k, these
two deans reminded the so-

rorities that the custom of
mandatory attendance at a
party "which does not meet
University standards" was
terribly naughty and "gave
new students the wrong im
pression of University life.

Once again, we had to be
saved from ourselves.

The tone of the letter was
that of a grade-scho- ol princi-
pal reprimanding a second-grade- r

for wanting to go to
the bathroom when he knew
that "potty time" wasnt for
another 15 minutes.

Either the Administration
wus scared of the

we students
were about to reap upon
ourselves or they felt they
hud to save us from reality.

If college students are not
mature enough to accept
responsibility for the conse-(uionce- H

of their actions or
If they are not morally sta-
ble enough to venture forth
into reality, we might ques-
tion what the function uf the
University really is.

When talking with Dean
Robs last week, he himself
pointed out that the Univer-
sity imposes extra-leg- al re-
strictions on its students
concerning liquor.

Did you know thut even
If a student is 21, and is
with a group of students
who are all 21 or over, If

that group represents an
house or living unit

according to University
regulutons thut group is sub-
ject to punishment?

This g rain of windom
cume down from the Board
of Regents.

To question the Regents
is nearly akin to question-
ing God but what c o u 1 ti
they have been thinking of?
'Certainly not the student.
Evidently we Bign away the
rights of cltizeiiHhip and tiie
protection of the laws when
we regiRtnr each Homester

I could continue with ex-
amples of Univernlty action
on such things as 1) --the
Union Hoard of Munugors,
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'Gerald Bourland, B.S., Central MiEBouri State
(College, '61, spicked Western (Electric itiecautie ill
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nub-syste- for maintaining production control. H

connints of Beven dlutinct computer programs tfiat
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ilf you, Hike Gerald Bourland, sat the Ihiflhent
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tem recruiting team viuits your campus.
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